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Punklus on Its last legs as rebelon these ferredplae f
days. Now youcan havefunny hal. You stitI *S.F. to' pràctic
Won't get a job becauseafitk but at lems you Thus the Vt1
won't Set beaten with basebaîl bats by 'con- 'Dozensofp
cérned group'. just as with. jazz, rock & Vats (you prcl
rall, and flowèr chldren, the establishment' or the SIugli
(religon, governmeht, conservatism) must have sta
coudr't arush It so they dld the next best for teen punk
thing - they- sanitized it., without a how

In these enightened days you can hear promises of rt
Violent Femmes in the posh clubs, and Yup- by punk mus&
pies listen ta DK's 'H4oliday in Cambodia' do something
with a smile. It dfesn't mean much though There they w
- they don't listen ta the lyrics, but they
shake their body ta the beat.

Even the last bastion of political punk,
Hardcare, has degenerated into SpeedM4e-

taI, just more ultra-violence for the morons
ta yell about. The only regret 1 have is that for N
ail its big talk, punk has flot achieved much.
Too many people wasted their lives in the
sewer lstening ta punk's correct but un-
heeded messages:

When Fun, Made the big trek across the
ocean, away fram england's wheezing "lss
struggles, k caught on with the people who
had the most ta 1e angry about: the middle-
class kids in big aties. flred-of being assaulted
from ail sides, these kids ralied behind the 40w
anarchy banner Punk waved.,

The result? Just like generations before, A
they were ostracized by the same society that
drove them ta make their defiance known. e
Punk was an angry reaction, with a lot of 1dothi
yelling about political injustices, bureaucra- Idntti
dies, and corporations. - there in 1984.

This sometimes violent reaction could and dozensa
1e naticed most in the large cities like Van- ble, with the
couver, New York, and San Francisco 1e- scavenging fc
cause the large populations of Punks oten people lhert
banded together in visible graups. These world look n
groups were a voided _by ail the 'normal' vived the first
people because any such open manifesta- because only
tion Of open defiancq 'should' 1e shunned. ganle...

one such group banded together in San They callec
Francisco at a place called the Vats. The Vats saddened as
was a unique structure hi the San Francisco happened to
warehause district (scary placel). It was a survived beci
brewery that was condemned. discarded by

Prioblem was, when they condemined this These days
abandoned brewery they forgot that the taille, * wori

btafkswré8(a~é~o'h1dmlllos0f would think.
liquid gallons in an earthquake. They tried ta their lives oni
demolish this building by stuffing it full of cause. Th1e lh
dynamite. When they set if off... BOOM and the question,
the Vats still stod. It was eventually decaded There is no
that the amount of dynamite needed ta blow youths will h:
this place up would seriously endangersur- petent worlc
rounding neighbourhods and the demolish, next rebellion
ing was suspended lndefinitely. ta those that1

The other side effect of the Vats was that 1e music agai
the iquid vats themselves were perfect record...

ce. iBesides, tbey were fre.el>,,
tRats weoe born.
fpunk groupsemlerged from thie
>bably donmt remenmber Flipper
ords, etc.), and -dozens more
tayed êhr. It bacame a refuge
kM rnnng wayfrom hoile, or
orne at Wi. They flocked ta the
rebeltion and ideologlesofferedi
sic. À chance to be somhing, ta
ns wltb their as yet uselems ives.
were equals.

vat Raâ 'odalgrdk

rik l'Il ever forget the day 1 spnt
4. 1 stared in horror at thedozens
îcf kids my age living in the rub-
e real rats, dunMster-diving and
for food. About a quarter of the
e shot heroin ta make their
nice. Tbey said that if you sur-
st week there you would be okay
y sleeping strangers were f ree

ed themselves the Vat Rats. l-arn
is consider what could have
.them. 1 hope some may have
cause their only crime was ta 13e
ythe mores of our society.
ys, as punk fizzles and becomes
,der what those people there
( They lost again- -they-wasted
nwhat tumned out to be an empty
ving heil... and for whatlThat's
nthat hurts the most.
to real rebellion today, but soon
«éorne fed up with our incom-
d again. 1 wonder what form the
n will take, and what will happen
ipledge themnselves ta it? Wi it
ain? It doesn't have the best track
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Sunday Bible Classes
Sunday Morning Worship
Sunday Evening Fellowship
Tuesday Prayer and Study

9:45 A.M.
11 -00 A.M:*
600 P.M.
700 P.M

Tuss.FIuflY 3XW

Assertiveneso Tralnlng Workshop
WMu.?Fiday,Nbl. 27: 6:30 p.m. - 9:30P.m.;

Saturday, Feb. 28: 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
(Students must attend both smsons.)

WWru Rooni 225 Atabaaaîl, -U of A.
To register, contact thh C .l 8Ws
Boom 102 Athbasca Hall(hn 4250)

lbeeis no tfS.


